
அர  ேம ைல  ப , ஜ ப  

அல ேத  – 3 
வ  : 12       ேத   : 
பாட   :  ேவைல வா ற க    ெமா த ம ெப க  : 25 
 

i. ச யான ைடைய  ேத ெத  எ க      10 x 1 = 10 
 

1. Which among the following is the dominant business language ? 
A.French  B. English  C. German  D. Spanish 

2. LSRW skills stands for……………… 
A. Listening speaking reading writing B. Learning speaking rising writing 
C. Learning speaking rising watching D. Language speaking rising writing 

3. Speaking is an act of making ………….. 
A. Beating sound  B. Dancing beats C. Vocal sound D. Ringing sound 

4.  Effective speaking helps us to build ……………… 
A. Unclear communication  B. Effective communication 
C. Bad communication  D. Ambiguous communication 

5. Which of the following helps us to grasp important notes. 
A. Summary writing B. Mind mapping C. Note making D. Draft making 

6. Writing skill provides us with a permanent record for …….. reference. 
A. Past   B. Present C. Future  D. Yesterday 

7. Information about daily economy, entertainment, politics, sports and commerce 
are seen in? 
A. Subject book   B. Organisation’s publications  
C. Yearbook    D. Newspaper 

8. Which of the following is not a merit of reading a newspaper? 
A. Enrich the language  B. Strengthen the writing skill  
C. Domain expertise   D. Ambiguous talk 

9. Find out the right abbreviated term for C.M. 
A. Chief Member    B. Chief Minister 
C. Chief Man     D. Chief Maker 

10. Having a routine can greatly improve …………….. 
A. Stress  B. Health C. Cash  D. Travel 

ii. வ  2 னா க  ைடய       2 x 2 = 4 

11. Write about Listening skills. 
12. What is writing skill? 

iii. வ  2 னா க  ைடய       2 x 3 = 6 

13. List out the benefits of speaking skills. 

14. What are the uses of questioning skills? 

IV. வ  னா க  ைடய       1 x 5 = 5 

15. Write about LSRW skills. 
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